Regulation of yeast fatty acid desaturase in response to iron deficiency.
Unsaturated fatty acids (UFA) are essential components of phospholipids that greatly contribute to the biophysical properties of cellular membranes. Biosynthesis of UFAs relies on a conserved family of iron-dependent fatty acid desaturases, whose representative in the model yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is Ole1. OLE1 expression is tightly regulated to adapt UFA biosynthesis and lipid bilayer properties to changes in temperature, and in UFA or oxygen availability. Despite iron deficiency being the most extended nutritional disorder worldwide, very little is known about the mechanisms and the biological relevance of fatty acid desaturases regulation in response to iron starvation. In this report, we show that endoplasmic reticulum-anchored transcription factor Mga2 activates OLE1 transcription in response to nutritional and genetic iron deficiencies. Cells lacking MGA2 display low UFA levels and do not grow under iron-limited conditions, unless UFAs are supplemented or OLE1 is overexpressed. The proteasome, E3 ubiquitin ligase Rsp5 and the Cdc48Npl4/Ufd1 complex are required for OLE1 activation during iron depletion. Interestingly, Mga2 also activates the transcription of its own mRNA in response to iron deficiency, hypoxia, low temperature and low UFAs. MGA2 up-regulation contributes to increase OLE1 expression in these situations. These results reveal the mechanism of OLE1 regulation when iron is scarce and identify the MGA2 auto-regulation as a potential activation strategy in multiple stresses.